
tr.
St. Jacob Oil cures 1 .....
t5r. Jacobs Oil cure Lumbaso.
Et. Jacobs Oil cures Sciatic,
Bt. Jacobs Oil cares Sprains.
Ft. Jacobs Oil cores Bruises.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Stiffness,
8t. Jacobs Oil cures Backache.
Bt. Jacobs Oil cures Muscular Ac-e- s.

Nuremberg produces, among other
things, some 250,000,000 pencils every year.

Boat Tobice Spit t4 Sotok Tear Ufa Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be nae
etlc, lull ot life, nerve and vleor, Uke

the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
Itronj. AU drug-cist- Mc or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample tree. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York,

TMlnlel'phla has a library for the blind
ttith 3000 volumes.

fter plivsirians had iriven me up. I was
axed bv frso's Cure. ft.tl.PH Kkiku,

I'a Xov. i. lSttl

The Swedish mile is the longest mile in
the world, being exactly 11,700 yards.

"Oat of Sight
Out of Mind'

In other months we forget
the harsh winds of Spring.

Sat they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
had air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar-

teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This preat Spring Medicine clarifies
the blood as nothing else can. It cures
-- crofula, kidnev disease, liver troubles,
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thus
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-

petite for months to come.
Kidneys -- "My kidneys troubled me,

'and on advice took Hood s Sarsaparilla
which pave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep Is refreshing. H cured my wife
also." Michael Boyle, 3473 Deuny Street,
Plttsburp, Pa.

Dyspepsia - "Complicated with liver
'and kidney trouble, I suffered for years
)vrith dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
:Parsaparilln made me strong and hearty."
J. B. Kmfrton, Main Street, Auburn, Me.

Hip Disease-- " Five running sores on
my hip caused me to use crutches. Vas
confined to bed every winter. Hood's Sar-
saparilla saved my life, as it cured me per-
fectly. Am strong and well." Annis
Hubert, 49 Fourth St., Fall River, Mass.

Hiwiit'n PH' enre liter till, the nonlrrltatlne; and
the only cathartic to take with Hooa'e Sanaparllla

Code Books on Warships.
All code books carried on warships

have leaden backs, to make them siuk
if lost overboard. The letters in the
book, moreover, are printed with pecu-

liar ink, which fades away when it
comes in contact with the water. To
make things still more safe the letters
are changed every few months by the
2savy Department. Even on warships
few. officers know their vessel's official
eigual code.

THE IXCEIENCE CF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California. Fig Svbup
Co. only, and wc wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Strup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FK AN CISCO, CaL

LoTISVTLLE. He. NEW TORIT. jr. T.

It rare, Celdi.Conrhi.Bore TfcretCrp,Taaea.
a, Wh.ojAnr Ceura, Brenebitie aid Aitima. A

certain cure for Consumptioa ia firet atarea, ant
a lure relief in advanocl arte. Uee at ence.
Ten will tee the excellent effect after taking the
tret deee. Sold by dealers everywhere. Lara
Vrttlee tO aenre and tl.OO.

A COOD GARDEN
s pUnnr anrl a profit, Ormrnry' nM book 'It

rrtn nht Iwirinnmu. hd tnmr tti
&iait uvwful uiliitf!. Out the txx-l- now .tfrJame t J. H. Gregory & Son, Marbtehead, M&ti,

PURE DAIRY BUTTER
mode from rm pellnn milk: newdiecoverT. A1lrei
tor liifnriuation.W Youiik. 13 Park Ave., N Y. City

MM i'le bottle, 4 dava'Hntuir.AllbM tr.t,u,ut, ...i, 10 cenle.
Al.rill.l lira km Co. ,MMir"nwl. h St., NY.

FEKT. KTf. Care (rnareuteed.IillllNTKII fliobl WIE CU. boaelle, . I.

ail BsaaaWaa.Aj y
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Government Hoc Cholera Keroedy.

Pulverize and mix thoroughly;
One part wood charcoal.
One part sulphur.
Two parts sodium chloride (salt).
Two parts sodium bicarbonate

(soda).
Two parts sodium hyposulphite.
One part sodium sulphate.
One part antimony sulphide.
Dose, one tablespoonful for each

200 pounds weight of hog once a day.

Th Bit of m Hog--.

There is great danger of blooj
poisoning if hog bites the flesh.
There is no poison in the hog's teeth
is there is in the fangs of a poisonous
snake. It is rather the poison whioh
comes from the saliva, as the hog is
very indiscriminate feeder and not at
all cleanly. When a hog is made
angry the amount of this saliva is
greatly increased, and the danger is
greater. Even a slight contusion
front a hog's tooth should be prompt-
ly washed ont with some antiseptio.
Dilute rarbclio acid, one part of the
acid to 2000 of water, is good and al-

ways a reliable antiseptio. Some
should always be kept where it can be
handily procured, to put on cuts 01
outside injuries received on any part'
Df the body. It will greatly hasten
their healing.

Coat of Hlch Bred roultrj.
Convinced that he should follow the

advice of those who know how to im-

prove the flock of fowls, the farmer is
naturally anxious to know what the
ost of new blood will be. If the

flock is the ordinary farm stook,
mainly mongrels, and the grade is to
be raised chiefly from egg production,
uew blood of a dcllar a head will be
good enough. If the stock already
on hand is of one breed and of fairly
good quality, aud the new blood is
desired to add to the size of eggs 01
to increase egg production or size ol
coming chicks, then stock at four bt
even five dollars a head is none too
good. If fancy fowls are wanted, bred
to the standard, then ho must expect
to pay anywhere from ten dollars np
per bird. But where you can get
stock which will add to the value c
that you already have. If increased
egg production is wanted, buy from
breeders who are willing to guarantee
that their stook is all they claim for it
in tho matter of egg production. Ii
weight and markings are desired, buy
Irom those making a specialty of these
points. Last, but by no means least,
not be fouled by the claim that north-
ern bred stock is necessary to add
value to southern flocks, or vice verso.
It is agreed that certain seeds north-
ern grown are best for southern plant-
ing, but th9 claim will not hold good
water with poultry. Buy where yon
can get the best value for your money
and the nearer home the better, othei
things bciug equal. Atlanta Journal.

Lima at a Fertiliser.
Those who believe that lime it

necessary as a fertilizer, and their
opinions are 'not based npon ao trial
tests of the soil, they would do well to
test it. Stir np fonr or five teaspoon-fu'.- s

of the soil with enough water to
make a thick pasto. Allow it to stand
fifteen minutes. Then part the soil
with a knife blade and insert one end
of strip of distinctly blue litmus
paper (to be had at any apothecary
store), pressing the soil about the pa-
per. After five minutes remove the
paper carefully in order not to tear it
and rinse quickly with water. If the
blue color has disappeared and red
one takeu its place, the need of lima
is probable. The fingers should never
be toached to the end of the paper to
be insertod in tho soil, for they alone
will redden it intensely.

It would also be well to test as fol-

lows:' Take two glasses, place three
teaspoonfuls of soil iu each and add
water till half full; to one glass add
two teaspoonfuls of ammonia water,
to be obtained of any druggist,
stir both thoroughly and again five
minutes later. Allow them to eettle
and if the one to whioh ammonia was
added gives a black inky looking
liquid, and the other settles out nearly
clear, further evidence of the need of
lime is giveu.

The first test should be relied upon
if but one is used, but if the second
agrees with the first, the case is so
much the more certain. Where lime
is lacking, beet leaves often turn red
and many of the young plants die;
lettuce plants also often do the same.

On light, sandr soil from 1000 to
2000 pounds of air-slak- lime may be
applied on tho furrows and harrowed
in, preferably in the autumn. On
heavier soil from one to two tons per
acre may be used in this manner. On
heavy and moist soils, there is less
danger from spring applications than
on light ones. If d lime is
not to be had, ordinary builders' lime
will auswer, only the quantity may be
reduced in that case to about two-thir-

the amount. Place the lumps
in piles of forty to fifty pounds eaoh
and cover with moist soil. In a few
days it will be sufficiently slaked so
that it can be spread with a shovel.
Harrow or cultivate in the lime at once.
II there are any lumps, repeat the har-

rowing or cultivating after tiro or three
days, when they will have slaked so
that the lime can be mixed with the
soil. If tho land is very dry, sprinkle
each pile with about naif a pail of
water before covering it with soil.
Twice as much of wood ashes as of air-slak-

lime, will also answer.
Potatoes planted on limed land

should be treated with corrosive sub-
limate solution or formalin to prevent
"scab." Watermelons should, if pos-
sible, be planted on unlimed land, or
where the lime has been applied two
or three years previonsly. American
Agriculturist.

Following Roral Precedent.
At a certain royal function in Eng-

land the Queen had occasion to in'
scribe her name in commemoration of
the event. Her Majesty who was
accompanied by the Princess Beatrice

having written "Victoria," was fol
lowed by the Tnucess, who, of course,
incribod her name, "Beatrice."
Koticing this the wife of a Mayor who
was present inscribed nor name,
"Emma."

France has within its borders 14,- -

E37 Prussians, but in Russia itself
there are but Si'GQ Frenchmen,

IN MANY WAYS.

Join the Band Ne Hatter Bow Marl
fllainoar la Thrown Around TVIne It b
the Same Deadly Irritant Poison
Wine Blbblnar Leada to Dlaaatcr.
Drink reigns almost supreme,

. How rotent la Its sway.
It prostrates high and low,

It wrecks both grave and gar.
Then shnn the treaoh'rous drink

And boldly take your stand.
Amongst the brave and free

The (trowing Temperance band.

All Vtt of Wine Condemned.
To the Editor: Sir A writer who stylet

herself "A temperance woman, but not
teetotaler," recently tilled two-thir- of a
column on the Woman's Pae la the New
York Tribune with suggestions as to th
kinds of wine and the manner of servlnj
the same.

Growing enthusiastic) with her subject.
ah arabesqneri it with the sparkle ot gilt
and cut glass, Bohemian and Roman, and
?ast about it a spell or aroma and bouquet.
until the reader Is reminded of descriptions
of bacchanalian feasts In the history ot tho
dead nations.

Her advice ts decidedly belated; It doet
jot fit the Intelligence ot our times. Chem
istry shows that the "one wine, red ot
white," which this writer says should b
nsed "straight through" a borne dlnnet
jontalns a varying percentage of alcohol.
Whether there be In this wine much or lit
tle alcohol, the character ot that alcohol Is
the same. It la an irritant, narcotic pot-

ion. Its best friends cannot deny that It
has the power, when taken even la small
luantitles, to create a progressive, uncon
trollable and destractive appetite for more.
This appetite grow stealthily npon the
iriuker. The ability to resist It varies with
the Individual, and Is dependent upon
physical conditions. In which heretdlty Is a
powerful faotor. John B. Gough aald.
'.My father could be a moderate drinker.
but I can be only a total abstainer or a
gutter drunkard."

The gratification of tills appetite ends in
runkcnness, crime, poverty, misery and

madness. Therefore, the family or Indi-
vidual who Is drinking the red or white
wine which this temperance
woman recommends for the dally borni
ilnner Is trying a very dangerous experi-
ment. Eighty-fou- r par cent, ot our crim-
inals, seventy-fiv- e per cent, of our paupers,
fifty per cent, of the Inmates ot our insane
tsylnms began their careers with
moderate drinking. No human being can
foresee when he begins where such tippling
will laid him, lie Is dealing in futures,
with no knowledge ot his chnnces beyond
the fact that the drink be Is Imbibing has
an enticing power for destruction; but this
tact he generally Ignores.

Modern chemistry shows that the four
ilnds of wine this writer would bay,'
served with a more formal course dinner
are the same sort of liquors, differing only
In flavor and tlis amount ot alaohol they
iontnin. Providing for guests four differ-
ent kinds of poisonous drinks whioh have
the power for harm that alcohol has Is. to
)ay the least, a barbarian sort of hospital-
ity, a relic of the days that bad not tht
light of modern solence.

Through its action on the nerves and
orfiin, alcohol, of all agents. Is the most
powerful for the destruction of those quali-
ties of mind and character that make a
peoplo capable of It Is,
therefore, the most dangerous ot all foes
to our free Institutions, which rest upon
the capacity ot our people for

To follow this g advice Is an
.nvitatlon to disaster to that which we hold
mcst dear liberty under law. The ca-
pacity for governmont ot the American
people will stand the strain ot the colonial
expansion bus thrust upon us. If alcohol Is
abolished from our habits. Commenting
on this probability, Adolph Flck. professor
Df physiology In Wurtzburg University,
Germany, in a public lecture said:

"There Is good reason for asserting that
:he ADglo-Saxo- n race at no very distant
day will free itself from the yoke of alco-
hol. Whether it will then be possible for
those races still submitting to Its use to
sompete with the Anglo-Saxo- n In their
economical pursuits Is a question to be
thoughtfully considered."

Mabt E. Hskt.

Tolatoy on the Drink Question.
The nhvslolozlcal and mental effects ot

alcohol are now fully and clearly proved
by physicians and men or science, Alconoi
Is a recognized poison which Impairs di
gestion, disintegrates .he Dicod ana lowers
:he strength. These ore a few of the
physloleglcal effects. Alcohol also pro-

ducts a weakening and obscuring ot the
mind. It has been proved by repeated
icientlflo experiments that It reduces the
working capacity ot the mind and body.
The mental and physical stimulation
whioh follows the absorption of alcohol Is
very brief and worthless.

The Idea that the moderate use ol alconoi
harmless Is now absurd. It injures a

person exactly iu proportion to the quan-
tity taken, however small that quantity
may be.

To-dn- y one can not and dare not say tuat
;he use or alcohol la personal concern
onlv: that the moderate use is unlniurious:
that every one knows what he is doing and
needs no lessons from others. No, it is no
longer a private affair. It Is an affair of
the greatest importance to the community.
Whether they wish It or not, all men are
to-d- divided into two eaaips those who
fight by word and example against the
purposeless use of a poison, and those who
netend that poison by word ana example.
And we see this fight going on in every
land. In Russia It baa been carried on
with especial energy for the last twenty
fears. .Leo Tolstoy.

The Great Deetroyer of Anglo-Saxon- s.

Mr. T. W. Russell, member of the Eng-ts- h

Parliament, in an address at Belfast,
Ireland, referred to the history ot the mem
bers belonging to a young men s society in
County Tyrote thlrty-flv- e years ago, and
leclared that everyone whose lite naa
turned out a failure had been ruined by
drink. He described the appearance of the
mot brilliant ot the youthful band labor-
ing on a wharf at New York, brought low
5y the mocker. Drink had the country by
the throat. When A. 51. Sullivan lay on
bis denth-be- d he sent for the speaker,
pointed out to him that the Irish party
was going to be captured by the drink-powe- r,

and charged him never to give uf
the battle. The public house had become
a more potent force in politics than church
or chapel. The apathy of Christinu men
and ministers was astounding. Tbe scorn
nd vengeance of a trade grown rich b)

widows' tears and children's cries were al-

most enough to make one quail. Drink
was the great destroyer ot the Anglo-Psx- ot

race; Satan's prime agency In the unmak-
ing of men. Tbe lecturer bad changed
lome ot his views, but those on the drink
question be had never modified In thr
lightest iegreo.

Notes of the Crnsnde.
The Imperialism In the saloon power It

ihe imperialism to be dreaded. This coun
try can take care of Agulnaldo easier than
we can of the saloonkeeper aai his vasl
army.

It Is significant of the progress that tem-
perance agitation Is making In Germany
that 200 students ot the University of Ber-

lin have organized themselves into a total
abstinence club, the first in the empire.

The brewers wLo were so patriotic at the
outbreak of the war are now kicking vlg.
oroosly against tbe additional war tax on
beer. Their patriotism was only on the
foam after all.

An Improved Electric Lamp.
A young German, Walter Nernst, a pro-

fessor In the Goettlngen University, has In-

vented an electrto lamp whioh does not
Inclosure In vacuum, as Is the case

with the present glow lamp. The Nernst
light Is emitted by a rod composed of rare
earths similar to those nsed la the manu-
facture of certain gaslight mantles. These
rods do not conduct electricity when cold,
but only when heated. Tbey give out a
mild, yellowish light, and work equally
well n't any pressure, with consequent
economy In copper.

Imperrlons to BnlleU.
A Frenchman has Invented a ballet-proo- f

cuirass.

ConsciP.Di.9n

Do not think for a tlrtlo
moment thai consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps Its ty alonj.
First, you think It is little

cold; noihlnr but little hack
inc cough ; inert a little lots la
weight: then a harder couth;
then the fever and the ni(ht
twetrt.

The tuddennctt comet when
you have a hemorrhaje.

Better stop the dims ThIJo
it it yet creeping.

iou can o it wita

C!!
You first notice that you

cough lots. The pressure on
tht chest it lifted. That feeling
of tulfocation Is removed. A
cure It basttned byplaclngont of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
oyer the Chest.

A Book Freom
u th titeies f tho

Throat and Lungs.

WrHm m Frtv,
it yen hav. any eom.tatat wbattver

in deelr. till oel medleal adrlee jroa
eea pMilhl receive, write lb floeter j

freel f. I a will receive a prompt reply,
wiinnru eoei. Annreee,

DH. J. e. AIKR, Leweu, Mats,
rim

Shears Made Fninona by Salisbury.

One of Lord Salisbury's pet aneo-dote- s

is the story of a barber whom
he onoe patronized. This tonsorial
artist did not fail to recognize bis
patron, for the latter, on passing the
shop a few days later, was gratined to
observe a placard in the window bear-
ing this inscription: "Hair cnt, 3d.
With the same scissors as I cut Lord
Salisbury's hair, Gd."

Beauty Is Blood Deep,
fAvi Vilnnrl meartfl a clean akin. No

beauty without it. CaacareU, Candy Cathar-fi-n

rloan vnur blood and keeD it clean, by
stirring up the lary liver and driving all im
purities from the body, iicgin io-aa-y to
Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking'
Cascarcts, beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lUc.Z3c.0UC

There are 3000 English words that are
not found In tbe dictionary.

Southern Hallway' New Train to
me ftouiu.

On March 12 the Southern Railway, In con
nection with tbe Pennsylvania Rut 1 road.
brvan to run a new train from New York to
Charlotte, Columbia, Alkt-u-, Augusta, av.
annul). Jacksonville and Tampa, with Im-

mediate connection at Jacksonville fur 8t.
Augustine, l'ulm Heach, Miami and other
points on tne eaxt coast oi r lonan.

ll leaves i ew i um hi .ou r . 41. unii?, ar-
rive at Auiruata the following dav at .45

P.M.. Savannah 3.15 P. M. and Jacksonville
7 44) P. M making immediate connection
with the "Miami Limited," on the Honda
Eaet Coast Railway forSt. Augustine, Miami
and other points. Pullman drawing-roo-
xlenpers from New York to Aiken and
Tampa,

'l ne tnutnern rtauway is oreraung ioui
fast passenger trains dally to the South, In
cluding the celebrated Klorlrla Limited,"
giving the traveling public tbe very best
ten-ic- ever enjoyed.

Full Information from Alex. 8. Thweatt
Eastern Pass. Agt., 271 Broadway, New York.

Tbe new battleship Maine Is to be liber
ally covered with cork carpet and linoleum.

100 Howard. 10O.
The reader of this nanar will be nleased to

lern that there is at leant one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure In all
it staves, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
t'nre is tne only positive cure now Known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional dicense, reqnlres a constitutional
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood ana mu-
cous surface of the syntem. thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of tbe disease, and giving
the patient strenKth by building up the con
stitution anu arwiiiting nature in aoinx in
work. The proprietors have so much faith In
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun- -
drert Dollars for any case tnal it iaus to cure.
Send lor list or testimonials. Aanres

F. J. Chknev fc Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dniiriflttts, TSc.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Mexico bas 7500 miles of railroad, having
added 410 during 1898.

Cough Lead to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tbe cough at

once. Ooto your druggist y and get
a sample bottle free. Hold In 25 and 60
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan
gerous.

Tbe first mint of the United States was
established In Philadelphia In 1792.

F.nrloae Ten Cent
And get by mall trial bottles Uoxsle's Croup
Cureand Iloxsle's Disks for Croup, Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis. A. P. Hoxsle, Buffalo.N.Y.

About eight million tons of coal are an-
nually consumed in London.

Fits permanently cured. Nofitsornervons-pesafternrtday'suM-

Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. Jjtrlal bottle and treatlsef ree
Dr. K. H. Klihk. Ltd.. aai Arch SU.Phlla.,Pa

Abont one German woman In every twenty-se-

ven works in a factory.

Educate Tour Bowels With Caaearets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

IOc.ZSc. IfCC.C foil, druggist refund money.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup for children
teething, aof tens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cure wind colic, Kiaa bottle

There are 269 color varieties ot tbe chrys-
anthemum to be seen in Japan.

To Car Coastipsttoa Foravetv
Tike Cascaret Candy Cathartic. 10a orK

UC.CC fall to cure, drucalsu refund money

Counties In Indiana have been author-
ized to use voting machines.

Saving tlia Nation Needless Expense.
A new postoffice was established in

a small village way out West, and a
native of the soil was appointed post
master. After a while complaints were
made that no mail was sent out from
the new office, and an inspector was
sent to inquire into the matter.

He called upon the postmaster and
asked why no mail had been sent out.
The postmaster pointed to a big and
nearly empty mail-ba- g banging np in
a corner and said: ''Well. I ain't sent
it out 'cause the bag ain't nowhere
nigh full yet!" Philadelphia Satnr
dat Eveninz Post

Uri.tUiO Cmo..J' t.l v - .

fewer than 200 are women, and only a

mall proportion of these are pure
Greek in blood. The Greeks who

come to America are, with few excep-

tions, shepherds or farmers, with now

nd then a sailor. The former take
to the pushcart life at once. The new-

comer is taken care ot on his lauding
by friends from his own locality. It
ia the boast of the Greeks that none of

their nationality has ever applied to
the city for aid. No matter how poor
they be, no matter how their savings
may have been absorbed by repeated
arrests for violating city ordinances,
they will find some way to help a
brother iu need.

AN EXCELLENT COMBINATION.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISE BASED ON

MERITS.

To Importance of Informing the Public
or the Vain or an Article Through

til Leading Newspaper.

The few remedies which have attained to
ride-worl- d fame, as truly beneficial in ef-

fect and giving satisfaction to millions of
people everywhere, are the products ot
tbe knowledge ot the most eminent s,

and presented In the form most
acceptable to the human system by the
skill ot the world's great chemists; and one
of tbe most successful examples Is the
Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Byrup Co. Unlike a host of
Imitations and cheap substitutes. Syrup ot
Fig Is permanently beneficial In Its effects,
and therefore lives and promotes good
health, while Inferior preparations are be-

ing cast aside and forgotten. In olden
times If a remedy gave temporary relief to
individuals here and there, it was thought
good, but now-a-da- a laxative remedy
must give satisfaction to all. If you have
never used Byrup of Figs, give It trial;
you will be pleased with It. and rec-

ommend It to your trleuds or to any who
suffer from constipation, over-feedin-

colds, headaches, biliousness, or other Ills
resulting from an Inactive condition ot the
kidneys, liver and bowels.

In the prooess of manufacturing the
pleasant family laxative made by the
California Fig Byrup Co., and named
Byrup of Figs, figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste; but the medicinal
properties ot the remedy are obtained from
an excellent combination of plants knowu
to be medicinally laxative and to act most
beneficially. As the true and original
remedy, named Bvrup of Figs, Is manufac-
tured by the California Fig Byrup Co.
only, a knowledge ot that fnct will assist
In avoiding the worthless Imitations manu-
factured by other parties. The Company
bas selected for years past tbe leading pub-
lications of the United States through wnlca
to Inform the public ot the merits ot Its
remedy.

Fifty walnut trees In Cass County, Mich.,
were recently sold for 10,000 cash.

America's greatest physicians have con-
quered La Grippe and Its after effects.
Their treatment has been thoroughly
tested In tbe hospitals of Europe and of
this country, and Is embodied In Dr. Kay's
Lung Balm.

Kev. H. B. Dye, ot Morrison, Iowa, writes:
"Mrs. Dye had a bad attack of La Grippe
whioh settled on her lungs. Bhe used Dr.
Kay's Lung Balm, with most decided good
effects, which Is a repetition of past ex-

perience with her. Nothing ts so prompt
and positive In Its effeots on her lungs."

You should write for free advice and a
;opy ot Dr. Kay's Home Treatment, an
Illustrated book ot 116 pages ot receipts,
etc. Dr. B.J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.

The largest ruby In tbe world Is In the
British state crown.

Klake sure.
There have boen years of misery suffered

from a little nerve because Bt. Jacobs Oil
was not used to cure Neuralgia, which af
fected It. Make sure acd don't wait.

The number of Chinese Temples lu the
Jolted titates is now forty-seve-

Lsue'i ramlly tfledlclne.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

re healthy this is necessary. Aots gently
on tbe liver and kidneys. Cures slok head
ache, l'rioe 25 and 60c.

A trollry road In Maine has a rotary
tnow-plo-

Actor, vocallste, publlo speakers recom
mend Hale's Honey of Horehoiind and Tar.

rue s lootnac.ne uropsimre in one.uinute.
Physicians report that the Pope bas fully

recovered from tbe surgical operation.

To Cure s Cold In One nay.
Take Laxative Bromo Oulnlne Tablata. All

DniKKlsta refund money if it falls to cure. Z'm.

Tbe Island of Key West bas 25.000 Inhabi
tants on a surface of only 2000 acres.

Dr.Seth Arnold's Coneh Killer Invaluable as
a louk-- remedy, C.rTwt mngioal. l.lxziK
J. Jckk, 44S West 2Sth bU N. V Deo. 1L 1W7.

The longest carpet in this country is 836

feet long and six feet wide, without seams.

for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes well

nn strong, blood pure. 60c. 11. AU druggists.

The United States contains 35,467 drug
stores.

Edocatlng Russian Soldiers.
Bnssia has taken up the Italian idea

of using the army as a means of edu
cation. All conscripts are to be taught
reading and writing during their six
years service, and where it is neces-
sary will be trained for trades as well.
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Sweet disposition turn morbid
Tht possessions that win good hut

bands and keep their love should be guard-edb- y

women every moment of their lives.
The greatest menace to woman's per

happiness in life is the suffering;
that comes from derangement of tho
feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have realized
this too lata to save their beauty, barely in time to save their
lives. Many other thousands have availed of the generous in
vitatlon of Mrs. Pinkham to counsel all sufferiug women free
of charge.

Mrs. H. J. Garketson, Brook, N. J., writes: "Dear

VkUL- m- Vav w ivrw's.iiii'Aii-L- A t" - is.

Compound

inflammation

the room withdnt help. After giving up all hopes of
I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and wrote for information. I began to Improve
from the first bottle, am now fully restored to health.''

"To Save Time Is to lengthen Life." Do

You Value Life? Then Use

APOLIO
Ten Heaus For Beery Qlrl In Idaho.
With the baohelors outnumbering

the maids in every State of the Union
it ought to be easy for the unmarried
woman to secure a partner anywhere,
but the region where bachelors are
most in ex 0688 is, of course, the most
favorable to the spinster, sinoo tbe
abundance of unmarried men gives
her a wider range of choioe. From a
matrimonial point of view Idaho is the
best State ot the Union, for there the
number of the bachelors is to that of

the maids as 16,581 to 1420, each
woman in Idaho, therefore,

having ten or eleven bachelors, not
exactly at her beck, but available as a
husband. From most points of view

the West is the Mecca of the young
numarried woman, for not only are
there more unmarried men in the
Western States, but a living is more
easily made in the West than in the
East, and therefore the Western men
are more addicted to matrimony.
Ladies' Home Journal.

Waiting- - to Take Hold.
You know the misery ot Sciatica Is aw-

ful. Well, If you love misery better than
cure, lot It go on, but Rt. Jacobs Oil is
waiting to take hold, subdue the pain, and
eot you all right.

During the last hundred years
Mexico has produced and coined sil-

ver to the value of $3,500,000,000,-000- ,
which is one-thir- d of the world's

ontput of the white metal during that
period.

Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

Grain-- 0
It takes the place of cof-

fee at J the cost.
Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-

ful.
Irmitt that yonr groon gift jrm ORA lit O.
A 000 pi ou uniuuoa.

Kx drufJ-di- rt

or
direct Iromd
Dr

rr.y ncuuunw,
Sthftwtody.

r 1-

Modern Science Recognizes
RHEUMATISM

&s a Disease of th& Blood
Tncrc is & popular id e&v ttut Uu diseo.

ii caused by exposure to cold, and truf
some localities are infected vnth it more
th.n others Such conditions frequently
promote the development or the disease.
butFrom the ra.ct tn&t tnis &.umeru runs
in certain families, it is shown to be hered
it&ry, and consequently a disease or the ,

blood.
Among the oldest and best known residents of Bluffs, 111., I Adam

Vangundy. He has always been prominently identified with the interest

of that place. He waa the first President of the Board of Trustees, and for
p. long time has been a Justice of the Peace. He says : "1 had been a suf-

ferer of rheumatism for a number of years and the pain at timei waa very

intense. I tried all the proprietary medicines I could think or bear of, but
received no relief.

"I finally placed my case with several physicians and doctored with
them for some time, but they failed to do me any good. Finally, with my
hopes of relief nearly exhausted I read an article regarding Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People, which induced me to try them. I was anxious
to get rid of the terrible disease and bought two boxes of the pills, I began
uaing them about March, 1R97. After I had taken two boxes I was com-

pletely cured, and the pain has never returned. I think it is the best medi-

cine I hare ever taken, and am willing at any time to testify to its good

merits." Bluffi 111.) Timet.
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PERFECT
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Bound
Mrs. Pinkham I have been tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetablo

with tv best results
and can say Jcpm my heart that
your medicines are wonderful.
My physician called my trouble
chronic of the left
ovary, r or years I suffered very

recovery,

special
and

un-

married

YfilliAms

much, but thanks to Mrs.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and kind advice, X

jj i am ioaay a wen wo
man. I would say to all
suffering women, take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
medicine and your suf
erings will vanish."

Mrs. Maocii Phil
lippe, of Ladoga, Ind.,
writes :

Dear Mrs. Pink
ham Per four years I
suffers d from ulcera-
tion of the womb.
I became so weak I
could not walk across

(Tor lz year I was a victim ofdy
pepala In lis or. form. I could eat noihlnr
but milk toast, and at timet my stomach would
nal retain and dlnest even that Last March 1

beran CASl'AKETS and since lien
have steadily Improved, until 1 m as well as 1

ever waa in my lite."
Uavin H. Mdhphv, Newark, a

SSkV. CANDY

2JJ CATHARTIC jA

aNv vmaoi mass simasu tr
n. n.t.-hl- A Pnl.nt fT..tA

Good, Never Blckeu. Weaken, or Gripe. IDe, Ito. Jto.

.. CURE CONSTIPATION. .
Herilet lwI Ceeteaa;, ttleef, HeeUreel, lew let.
lift Tft RIP Sold and fiiaranteed by all ar- -

Spalding's Y
Trade-Mar- k 7 ' 4
Means J!wP8;
"Standard 5fe J
of Quallty,Vv&vi
on Athletic Goods
Insistupon Spalding's

Handsome Catalogue 7 re--).

A. O. Bl'ALDIXa DUOS,

Sev Tork. Chloago. Denver.

fcf feller'. tit Wimitei U rr-- 5

E M attiibfli ft If Pour UiU ; J. Hrtl4r, 1
J f MisolCvvU. Vts., Ill btrlr nd M. Uv)if( 1 1
f IM Wla, Ulna.. r ir.w J?0 h. Mlrsf's tor 1

I I F"-r- - if rii iti.fi. nt wish Uia 1

It 10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR I0e F
i 1 It p n "f ran Unn flail Bash, Ran frr Sbaaa, 9

t WlMVta. "Bit KeaMiata," Kfardim Barb, f I
Brawailrnriais rtl4tDi teas aa par Mtttadrr ff 4

W" aetii.tte., " V. Wlwai. T lalaUm aot eftamtaaih
VA Bt4 CataltjH, irHiai all aaa.l aar Wum

a1i,w..aila(iMoaBiarrtiaiafaa AMg JV IOt. pa)iart. mm u vi wonii 153. l t a
Tnk Hart,lO0,OO hkla-J-t- PaUlat
tjNcw at l.tan'rljfttot. JTZUF

QvyN ii pfcia gariCM ntv jfhr
send this 'W J J 1 .1 J JV BJont.fto,!
adv. HuDf. TllTI

Send Foetal for Premium List to the Dr. Setkt
Axaula Medical Corporation, Wooasocket, R. i.

l ne arresTest n imnirnu iei..m.rfin- - lav fcatiunnaun 3
MALARIA; CHILLS & FEVER,
Crlppe & Liver Diseases.-- -.
KNOWN ALL DRUGGISTS.

C DISCOVERT; rleDDAD O qelee relief ud oar. re
eseee. Bank ef teelinoaieleand IO dn' treetseeaS

free. Br. I0RS. Box D, .Ileal. .

W ANTF.D- -i eseof bad hallh that
1 will not lieuent . 8nd 6 r.tn. to Hipane chemlonl

Co., Nw York, forloeamplre and linn teellmoniale.

HEAL THYSELF

or Know Thyself Manual.1
a pamphlet by a llumanicarlanand end-br-

medical author.
Thi. le a unique Vee llertiro ef Medical Science

for JIKS ONLY, whether narrl-i1- , unniarrle.l, or
about to marry: )oun?, nil'Mlr-ec-- or old. price
tvicrnti by mall, eeelolt ecnl free tor) (ley t.

The kttdlcal No. 4 fiulnnrh
tit.. Boeton, Jlia. Chief e PhvMclan.
Kaduale of Harvard Collere, ela.e ISM.

Jul Uau. H. Vol... die muet eml- -
p.'.'rT?';!"; ALWAYS CURES
XthereOthere Fall. CcraitatfonUiperaoBorbr
letter, from t il 8 jn1.i 10 to 1.

The fame tbe Ptebor Medleel Inetltnte bai at-
tained ha. mtileoted II ue vent wt.lch onlr a meriturloue In.tlliition or u'd uadrrr). tlonon Journal.Tbe Pealxxlr MeJIrel In.lllt-t- has uunr Irolta-tor- e,

but to cuale. - Boetoi H c reld.
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